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objcdiws. Tbis stady sought to investigate whether residual 
viability of infatied myocardiam may play a role in tbe patbo- 
genesis of exercise-iaduced ventricular arhytbmias. 
&ukgnn&. We previously showed that traosient ischemia 
within partially infarcted areas often precipitates ventricular 
an%yibmiss during exercise tbat am consistently obliterated by 
intravenous nitrates. 
Mehkods. We studied 60 patients witb cbrouic stable angina 
nod a previous myocardial infatiioa. All undewnt at least two 
conseentive exercise stress tests, coroaary angiograpby and stress/ 
rest q yocardial perfusion tomography by Tc-99m Z-metboxy 
isobutyl isoeitrile (MIBI). In tbe last 26 co<fMcutive patieats, 
residual viabuity was assessed by sis~$e+oton emission com- 
puted tomography (SPECT) using floorine (F)-18 Ruorodeo&u- 
case. Perfuslw and metabolic data were evaluated qualitatively by 
three independent observers in blinded manner. 
Reds. With exercise, 30 patients (group A) consistently 
Although relatively rare in patients with ischemic heart dis- 
ease, frequent or repetitive ventricular arrhythmia induced by 
exercise stress testing. are associated with a 2- to 19fold 
increase in mortality on long-term follow-up (I-5). Many 
factors have been suggested to contribute to the occurrence of 
these arrhythmias, but since intravenous nitrates are very 
effective in their prevention (6). myocardial ischemia is likely 
to play a major pathophysiologic role. 
Although exercise-induced arrhythmias have been reported 
to be more frequent in patients with previous myocardial 
infarction (7). no studies have addressed the mechanisms 
responsible for their occurrence: specifically. the hypothesis 
that they might be caused by transient, exercise-induced myo- 
cardial ischemia arising from within-infarct viable tissue has 
not been investigated. 
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developed ventricular arrbytbmias (~10 ventricular ectopic beats/ 
min, coupkts, noasustaioed venttilar tacbycardia); tbe remain- 
ing 30 patients (group B) did not. Tbe severity of mamy artery 
disease (Censini score) was similar in tbe two groops. Postexer- 
cise SPECf sbowzd partial reperfusion of ao infarcted an8 in 28 
of3OpatientsofgroupAbutiaonly9of3OofgroapB(p< 
0.0801;. Uptake of F-18 llPorodeoxy&cose was obsened within 
thoiofarctodzowialOof13andIot13prtien~in~pA~ 
R respectively (p = 0.0003). 
Cm. In p&eats with myocardial infarct@ exercise- 
induced veatricuhr arrbytbmias appear to be triggered by traa- 
Gent isckmia occurring witbin a partially necrotk area contain- 
ing hge amounts of viable myocardiua. Tberefm --of 
arrhythmias druiag exercise may represeat a clue to the presem~ 
of residual viability witbin a previously iahcted area. 
(J Am Call i3diol1996;27593-8) 
The aim of the present study was to characterize the 
anatomic and functional perfusion to the infarct area as well as 
the presence of residual tissue viability in a group of patients with 
previous myocdAial infarction who consistently developed signif- 
icant ventricular afiythmias during exercise testing. 
Methods 
Patients. We evaluated 430 consecutive patients with a 
recent (generally 4 to 5 weeks old) myocardial infarction and 
angiographically proven coronary artery disease, admitted 
between March 1992 and September 1993. During the aCute 
phase of the myocardial infarction. 50% of patients had 
undergone intravenous thrombolysis (either recombinant 
tissue-type plasminogen activator or streptokinaxe). In the 
remaining 50%, thrombolytics had not been administered 
either because of late arrival or because of contraindications. 
Of the 430 patients studied, 30 consistentIy developed 
frequent (210 ectopic beatiin) and/or repetitive (couple4 
nonsustained ventricular tachycardia) ventricular arrhythmias 
during repeat exercise stress testing and represented the study 
group. They were ,T.:< men with a mean age of 61.1 -C 8.3 years 
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of whom I I had had an anterior, 16 an inferior and 3 both an glucose and insulin levels were measured at the time of 
anterior and inferior myocardial infarction. To be considered. fluorodeoxyglucose injection. To enhance the detection of 
patients had to exhibit the same type of ventricular arrhythmias ischemic and yet viable tissue, patients fasted overnight (I5 h). 
in at least two (range two to three) separate exercise test This method has been shown to be very sensitive for detecting 
sessions with a variability <20$5 in the number of ventricular area\ of viable myocardium (9.10). To correct for photon 
ectopic beats. Thirty consecutive patients (26 men, mean age attenuation. two transmission scans qvere performed in the 
60.7 2 8.1 years) with similar clinical and angiographic char- region encompassing the heart. previously identified on a 
acteristics but no exercise-induced ventricular arrhythmias rectilinear scan; indelible ink lines that defined the upper limit 
during repeat exercise (at least two) were recruited from the of the PET field of view were drawn on the torso. Two 
same cohort and constituted the control group. Ten had had an consecutive emission scans. each lasting IO min, were carried 
anterior, 17 an inferior and 3 both an anterior and inferior out between 40 and 60 min after the intravenous administra- 
myocardial infarction. None of the subjects in the study had tion of approximately 250 MBq of F-l&flu&oxyglucose. 
diabetes, hypertension, vatvulopathy, primary cardiontvopathy The two emission scans were performed hy sliding the hcd 
or signiticant (more than town class IB) arrhythmia on Holter axially to acquire two cets of seven tomographic images of 
monitoring. radioactivity distribution. Fourteen contiguous slices 6.75 mm 
The protocol was approved by the Ethics Con:mittee of our thick. were reconstructed in the transaxial plane using the 
institution, and each patient gave written informed consent to Hann filter (cutoff frequency 0.5 cydes/pixel) on a 64 x 64 
the study. matrix. Under these conditions, the spatial resolution in the 
Steady protord After 3 days of pharmacologic washout. all tramaxial plane was 0.8 cm full width at half-maxjmum. 
patients underwent a protocol. including the following inves- 
tigations. 
Exmiw smss fesfing. All tests were maximal, symptom 
limited and performed on a motor-driven treadmill using the 
modified Bruce protocok Twelve-lead electrocardiographic 
(ECG) and blood pressure measurements were obtained dur- 
ing control, at I-min intervals during exercise and for IO min 
during recovery. Six ECG leads (II, 111. VF. V,. V, and V,) 
were continuously monitored before, during and after exercise. 
The level of the ST segment was calculated (Case I2 Mar- 
quette Electronics) in blinded manner by two independent 
observers in three selected leads (usually III. V, and V,). 
Disagreement was resolved by consensus. Angina, fatigue, 
diagnostic ST segment depression and repetitive arrhythmia 
were considered reasons for discontinuing the exerc&. 
Thenumhcrandtypeofarrh@nkeventswere~ 
both from analogue recording (25 min s- ’ paper speed) 
obtained automatically by tk system whenever arrhythmia 
occurred and from the tinal arrhythmia report and printout, 
obtained by the manufacturer’s proprietary algorithm (Case 
12, Gperator’s Manual. Marquette Ekctrunics Inc.). Further- 
more, ventricular arrhythmias that were seen on the monitor 
screen by the supervising physician were also annotated 
PosiuQn cmissim &lmgnl*c shuiia ofnrJKu~1$ucosP 
mcta6dism. This test was pcrfomd in only 26 patienrs. the 
last I3 of each group, as this tahnology hecame availahk to 
our institution only during the final put of the study. Regional 
tnyoeardial giueose tnet8holism was amesred by positron emis- 
sion tomography (PET), and F-l8-fluorodeaxyglucose was 
SyNlt&d~tOthe~thod~byHamacher 
et al. (8) with a compact autoarated module amoeucd to the 
eycbtNm (cJi-mma RDS II2 Qzbtton. SkmcnKPS). 
lbelabekdglucmeanalopewuuscdwithinIhdits 
prepa&m.‘Dtc~studiestmtcaniedoutwithrrttECAT 
!nlm4-12 tomgmph (sierwmlcps) txpippd with GM8 
ntmabkringsolmxsfortrrnrpriadoaranr;trarrtxirlud 
adfklddvkwereresp&cly555aod5.4cm.Bbod 
Slressl&r myxatdial pojidsiott scinlip~. The exercise 
equipment and protocol were the same as described above. 
Imaging was performed within %I min from exercise and again 
48 h later. Regional myocardial perfusion was assessed by 
single-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) on 
the day after the PET metabolic study. A dose of 740 MBq of 
Tc%n 2-methoxy isobutyi isonitrik (MIBI) was injected 
intravenously I min before discontinuing the test. A standard 
cholecystokinetic fatty meal was given 30 min postinjection. 
and tomographic imaging was started within 90 min of tracer 
injection using a large-field of view, single-head rotating 
gamma camera (either a STARCAM 400 AC. General Ekc- 
tric, or a 7W Grhitcr, Sietnens) equipped with a high- 
resolution, low-energy. parallel-hole collimator and interfaced 
with a dedicated computer. Radioactive external markers were 
placed, just before the SPELT studies+ on the !otso at the lewe4 
of the inMiMe ink lines that defined the upper limit of the 
PET field of view. Sixty-four angular projections (64 x 64 
matrix) were obtained in approximately 40 min over 360’. 
Tramaxial slices 6.2 cm thick were reconstructed using a 
filtered back-projection algorithm with a Butterworth filter 
(cutoff frequency 0.4 cycks/pixel). No wrre&w for attenua- 
tion was performed Spatial resohrtion in the transaxial plane 
was I.8 cm full width at half-maximum. 
Comhhd PETand SPECTawcssmenf. A semiquantitative 
analysis WBS carried out on tomographic images of resting 
pe&ion and metaholistn try dividiig the kft ventride into six 
segments: anterior, apical inferior. lateral post&or and sep- 
tal.ThePETandSPECTdatawentransferredtoaSrm 
wohstation (Sun 4/3X+ Sun Micmr+etn) for image process- 
ing and integration through an Ethernet network came&m. 
IkramsmctiondIheSPECl’-slicesw;lsstatted 
fromtbekvel&finaibytberadkIivemarl;era.amisteat 
withtheqqxrhnitdthc~klddvim.tomrtch 
~rnnsuhlslkcsintbeSPECFandPETsudier. 
Imageswcredccodedawdconverledtor~fiieformat. 
lllesPEcrandPfzT-slkcswcrc~abu$dIe 
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horizontal and vertical long and short axes with commercially 
available software (Image tool. Siemens). 
Corresponding PET and SPECT images were displayed on 
a color TV screen in random order and analyzed in blinded 
manner by two experienced observers for the presence of 
fluorodeoxyglucose uptake within underperfused areas. 
Each PET F-iI)-fluorodeoxygluane image was displayed 
together with the matching perfusion slice, and circular regions 
of interest (Rots) 1 cm in diameter were drawn in the areas of 
the left ventricular waJl corresponding to the underperfused 
region. Cinmts/pixeI were measured in each ROI, and values 
from two to five discrete ROIs from each segment were 
averaged to obtain a mean segmental value. A segmental index 
of F-18fluomdeoxyglueose uptake was cakulated by dividing 
the mean value of counWpixel in each segment by the mean 
value of coun&@xeJ in the ventricuku cavity. underperfuszd 
tissue was defined viable ahen the F-lMoo&eoxyghrcose 
index was above the 95% confidence interval defined in six 
segments from five normal subjects studied in the fasting state. 
Gnwrory ong@@y. All patients underwent left ventrieu- 
lography and coronary angiography by the Judkins technique. 
Left ventrieubgraphy was performed in the 35” right anterior 
oblique and 60” left anterior oblique views Selective angio- 
grams of the left and right coronary arteries were performed in 
metal views, both in the right and the left oblique position 
with eraniocaudal angulations whenever appropriate. Coro- 
naryarteqdiseasewuseons&edsignifkantiftbediameterdat 
leaxtonemajorcomnafyartelywas~by5o%ormorcby 
qmtitathemomyan&gqhy.A~sevcritysarrd 
almnatyarterydiseasew2sc.ak&edfcre;rfiparien1usingtbe 
Gensini(lI)metbod.collateTalcJxamK&ifpresent.weregrackd 
aecud@tothedas&eatiardCohenandRentmp(12).Ilxe 
studieswereevaMedbytuoobserversinabtindedmauner. 
tit&d&d- Dataareexpmssedasmeanvafuez 
SD unless otherwise stated. Merenees in continwnrs var&les 
between the two groups were assessed using a twotaiied 
Student t test. Comparisons d discrete vmiabks were per- 
formedbyLhechi~uareortbeF~e~tescasrequind 
A p value of 10.05 was anu&red signifreant. 
RrSUltS 
Exenise~text& Exeteiseendpointsaswellastype 
and~darrf@m&werehigt$qnodu&k(witbin- 
patient variability < 10%) in both groups Therefore. only data 
n?lativctothefirstexer&e testare~tedlnthepatieutx 
witharrhyhiitotal e.xmkduratimtwas502~l81rand 
in the control group it was 676 2 266 s (p = O.oQs): tJte 
rate-pressure produet at peak exercise ws. tcspcctivcly. 
20.760 2 4.314 mm Hg X beadmin and 20.383 f 
5,491 mm Hg x beaMtin @ = NS). Diagm& !X segment 
depie&mwaspeesetltin24andl9patitats.tuuetoImm 
sTdqWe%imw4fqcuiK@.4lls~ l73sad494 t mr 
in tk two gap, (p = NS). iltc-pcearrrmrti 
anctdhdm&waraborarilu(1&731 2 4,101 mm b&X 
blashlhmd17,918~5551mQHgxlIt?aMap=NS). 
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Pamls cclnbob 
F~DIV I. Central tendency with 9% cm&em intervals of prema- 
ture ventricular cnatractiom (WCs) during exercise in patients iurd 
control subjests. 
“pseudonormalixation” without significant ST segment 
changes. and in one patient the appearance of ieh bundle 
block prevented the interpretation of the test. In the remaining 
seven control patients. exe&z testing did not induce diagaos- 
tic !Z segment ebanges. In the arrhythmia group, exercise was 
discontinued in 24 patients for the appearance of !Tf isehemic 
changes (accompanied by angina in 10 patients) and in six 
patients for the onset of frequent or repetitive anythmias 
(nonsustained ventricular -ia). which were asxoc&d 
with angiua in I patient. In tbe mtrol group. appearance d 
diagnostic !Z segment depression was the reason for terrnina- 
tionin 19patients.thatwasaaxqaniedbyangiuain6;intbe 
remaining 11 exercise was discontinued because d physical 
exhaustion. 
Premature vetltrieular ant- maled1439,dwhich 
lO%aud5%.nqrectivety,werereprrsentedbycoupktsaod 
mmsustained venbiwlar Mrycardiaz repetitive vrbythnrirs 
were seen in 23 patients Fire I reprueuh UK centnf 
tendency d premature ventricular contractions during exercise 
in patients and amtml subjeUs. 
~=-+WhY---Wudrqrllp.~ 
ventricular end-&tdie pressure (14.7 Z 2 and 128 t 
2mmHg,respe&ely)andejeetkmfra&m(49~9%arul 
51 ~8%)mresimilarintbetwognn+Nop&ntshda 
twvtmiatlaranemysm. 
~tbedisthhdpatientswitbm-.maod 
I&-vcsrtl disease (II. 9. 10 [mean 1.9 2 OS] and II. IO. 9 
patients [man 1.9 c osj. fespedwly) and the obrrall sewrily 
d camaary artery disease (37.8 2 19 ad 34.7 2 17 pints, 
respective~)~fCSiltlilvilltbCtwogarpr 
llbeinfaretnlatedartelywasocdtKkditt2oand22 
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Pllre 2. Percent preval<ncc of stress-induced ischemia within or 
remote from the infarcted arca in patients (pts) with and uithout 
cxertional arrhythmia. MI = myocardial infarction. 
peri-infarction ischemia was evident in 28 patients with ar- 
rhythmias (92%) but in only 9 control subjects (-XC. p < 
0.0001) (Fig. 2). 
Reversible myocardial ischemia remote from the infarcted 
area was present in 1 (3.3%) patient with arrhythmias and in 14 
control subjects (46.6%) (p = O.OtXll). 4 of whom also had 
periinfarction ischemia (Fig. 2). 
Myoc8rdial meMolism zisemed by lWI&mdmxyglu- 
case PET. Metaboiic assessment of residual viability was ob- 
tained only in the last 13 patients of each group. Of these, 
respectively 9 and 4 had partial reperfusion within the in- 
farcted area on MlBl SPECT. Myocardial uptake of F-l& 
fluorodeo@ucose indicative of residual metabolic activity in 
the context of the infarcted area was evident in 10 of 13 
patients showing exercise-induced arrhythmias (77%) and in 
only I control subject (7.7%. p = 0.0003) (Fig. 3). 
Discussion 
Although relatively zare, ventricular arrhythmias that occur 
in patients with ischemic heart disease (U-15) during exercise 
stress testing are associated with increased long-term mortal- 
ity. This appears particularly true in pat&Its with p;&ous 
myocardial infarction (1-5.7). 
Increased sympathetic tone and circulating catecholamines 
Flgmc 3. Percent prevalence of transient bchemia and glucose uptake 
within the infarcted area in the I3 patients (pts) undergoing pcxutrtn 
emission tamography (see text). Open bara = partial repcrfusion 
within infarcted areas (MIBI): xolU Lwr = F-IKtbtondroxyglumsr 
uptake within infarcted areas. AR = arrhythmiar 
loo - .PLom 
%“; -. 
ac 
l 
’ :I I’ 
-  -, 
‘+ 
Oi I. -  .-- m- 
( lh,l7). decreased parasympathetic activity (IX), changes in 
local pH and geometric factors (19) have all been consid:red 
to contribute to the development of exercise-induced ventrtc- 
ular arrhythmias. Occurrence of ischemia is also likely to play 
an important role, since the latter can influence the three main 
mechanisms of arrhythmogenesis: reentry, increased automatic- 
ity and triggered activity (16,17,20,21). In fact. suppression of 
ischemia by drug treatment (6). bypass grafting (22). and coronary 
angioplasty (23) has also been shown to obliterate exercise- 
induced arrhythmias. 
The results of our study demonstrate that patients with 
previous myocardial infarction, who exhibit ventricular ar- 
rhythmias on exercise testing, invariably show reversible per- 
fusion abnormalities within the context of partially infarcted 
myocardium. Furthermore. despite the limited number of 
patients who underwent PET scanning, a great majority of 
them (77%) also showed residual metabolic activity within the 
infarct area. which is usually perfused by a patent artery or by 
angiographically visible collaterals. Therefore. in the post- 
myocardial infarction patients. occurrence of transient isch- 
emia in the context of patchy necrosis seems to represent the 
prerequisite for the development of repetitive arrhythmias. 
Conversely, transient myocardial ischemia involving areas re- 
mote from the infarction site seems to have little arrhythmo- 
genic potential. In fact, reversible perfusion defects in nonin- 
farcted myocardium were significantly more common in the 
control group. 
Approximately 73% of our patients had occlusion of the 
infarct-related artery. This rate is somewhat higher than that 
reported in various series after the introduction of the system- 
atic use of thrombolysis in myocardial infarction. However. 
only 50% of our patients were treated with fibrinolytic therapy 
because of late arrival or contraindications: whether &hernia 
arises from an area perfused by an open but stenotic artery or 
by collaterals is unlikely to affect the likelihood of ventricular 
arrhythmias to develop. 
vm 8rrbythI8s r8d trMsIe8t my- iscb- 
amia Previous studies exploring the relation between tran- 
sient myocardial ischemia and exercise-induced arrhythmias 
have provided conflicting results (6.22-24). McHenry et al. 
(25) did not find a correlation in 197 patients with CAD. 
However, these authors only considered ST segment depres- 
sion as a marker of i&emia. although transient perfusion 
abnormalities may well be present on myocardial scintigtaphy 
even in the absence of ST segment changes (26-28). More- 
over, tbe ST segment is unlikely to detect mpcardii ischemia 
when the exercise is diitinued because of rhe appearance of 
repetitive ahytbmias. Other investiptiorts (2.13.143436) 
recruited patients botb with ad without previwi myocardial 
infarction, but we specifically selected a cohort of patients all 
of wboin had dncutnenled myxxardial necros&. 
Expehental evidence sqpls that the proadytlnnic 
effects d mpcardd iacbemia are more pnxnincnt when 
supcrimprwlonaswc@bkrubrtrPlelikctbcawcrrrted 
bytbcaonlmiformlyonisocropic~typiaid~ 
infvdaa(29~).laaeobortdpatiartswithrecaxtmpcar- 
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dial infarction, Tsuji et al. (-1) found a significant correlation 
between reversible perfusion defects on Tl-201 myocardial 
scintigraphy and repetitive ventricular arrhythmias recorded 
during ambulatory ECG monitoring. Although these authors 
did not analyze ambulatory recordings for the occurrence of 
ST-segment changes, they postulated that transient ischemia 
was not the cause of arrhythmias because the heart rate at 
which they occurred was low (between 56 and 70 beats/min). 
However, many studies have now shown that the great majority 
of kchemic episodes detected by Holter monitoring in patients 
with chronic stable coronary disease occur at low heart rate 
levels (32-34). 
vLnMeaQr~hsatnlIefIv~trirelufiroetioll. 
Early studies conducted in patients with coronary artery dis- 
c= found a frequent correlation between the degree of left 
:-entricular dysfunction and the presence of ventricular ar- 
rhythmias (24.2535). In agreement with more recent data 
(36~38), we could not find significant differences in the values 
of left ventricular end-diastolic pressure and ejection fraction 
recorded in patients with and without arrhythmias. In fact, the 
association between ventricular premature contractions and 
increased mortality persists even after adjusting for left ven- 
tricdar ejection fraction (37). 
The possibility that a ditTerent infarct sixe distribution in the 
two groups might have influenced our results needs consider- 
ing, as we did not perform a quantitative evaluation of infarct 
size. However, none of our patients had, on ang&apby, a 
“true” aneurysm, which is a well-known cause of arrbytbmias. 
Furthermore, patients with anterior and inferior myocardial 
infarctions were distriited equally in the two groups. suggest- 
ing that the extension of the necrotic area was ako similar. 
CIkdeaI irpkaths. We believe that our study carries 
important clinical impiications because sudden cardiac death is 
s&Scantly more frequent in patients with coronary artery 
disease and exercise-induced arrhythmias. In these patients, 
purely antiarrhythmic drugs are frequently ineffective and 
associated with serious side effects (39). and suppm&m of 
isehemia by surgery (22). angiop&y (23) or medical treatment 
(6) can obliterate arrhythmias. Our data call for ran&m&d 
triak aimed at assessing whether aggressive antiiihemic treat- 
ment by either drugs or revascubrization pnxxdures may be 
advkabk lo improve prognosis when exercise-induced arrhyth- 
mias occur in association with objective documentation of 
periinfarction ischemia 
Moreover, in the post-mycnzdial infarction patient. the 
occurrence of exercise-induoed ambylhmias may. itself. repre- 
sent a clue to the presence of residual viability witbin the 
infarctandsuggesttheuseofrnoresophkticatedtookwben 
clinically indicaled. 
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